Low-dose thalidomide plus monthly high-dose oral dexamethasone (Thali-Dexa): results, prognostic factors and side effects in eight patients previously treated with multiple myeloma.
Thalidomide is active both as single agent and in combination-therapy against refractory or relapsing multiple myeloma. Eigth patients previously treated were given Thalidomide 100mg/daily plus Dexametasone 40mg/daily for four days each month (Thali-Dexa) and followed for response, prognostic factors and side effects. Two patients had early death (one from massive cerebral ischemic stroke, the other from dementia and progressive renal failure), one patient progressed during Thali-Dexa (thalidomide 200mg) and was rescued with chemotherapy, two patients required increasing thalidomide dosage (to 200 and 400mg, respectively) because of progressive disease, three patients had stable disease remission lasting from 4m+ to 16m+. Thali-Dexa is a useful agent but age and vascular/metabolic diseases may increase the risk of severe side effects. Early decrease in erythrocyte sedimentation rate seems to correlate with better disease control.